
TAMS Or M FOREST.

4&" A&A te. .
lemevu âe squaws, P"Oukrly -by

irhm skilful tm"ent the majority ÇOeUy rvuMr*d.
8he ka Mudiod, phylic in the -achool Of D&ft»ý -alad wu

eliabled to put into ýnctice the medical kmas "
C"dis lad-giv« her. Be it remembored that the Indian

is the mSt ddU of all physkians. Unknoim to -him
ue the musty volumes of Polyidus and Arâtotle; rieitha

bu he trod the mythy opurte of M&mlaîiuo, or the dW
Scting lhall of the modem physidriMe yet by him «0

the mreta'd the hWing art extrwted * ftom the b»m of
»tSeý md made, subservient to là PUMM.

ý Om of the number womded wu Cap" -Lee,, A lume-
ket ball bad perfonled Ma right t-high; but ua&wt the

ful treatment he received he began rapidýy . to
mowr. Ofteu in Mis heart,,did he offer a prayer d grati-

tude to his God who W omt so good an angel to, il!
to the afaicted- She wasý indeed the geod ÙM Of
the empA and for her d" of herdm -and hummity ïàe
reSived the gratitude and applause of sà around b«.

&*a wû more pmud thon ever of his ",keroic angel,"
m heý -oalled herý and he aung the Il B &p y y in- Imr

no ferther molested by the enemy, tbe lu
returned ý to their wig-waum, leaving Orima -in charp- of

the ùmW& Duriug her stay in this temporary hoqiW,
shiq formed- an att«hment to ý a Young Amerioan w1w bad

been wounded at the battle, and his gratitude for her kiW-
naegwusây, ripned' inte au 0 fbr ber. Bhef had

sào become much 66%"Oaw ta the L. ee, "âyý - Usa"J
L-eèý attlendum

upon bu huéband. One day whik Giiana vu in-duý-mt
ý2_«If d the 1 ,Oapmiws- ,w=ad2 the c"


